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Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called
"KatttcMiakc Hill" because It abounded In bulterlUet. The
" i ule of contrary" governs other names. Some bottles are,

labeled " Sarsaparllla " because they are full of . . .well,
we don t know what they arc full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-
rllla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparitla that can ue relied on to be all It claims. It's
Ayer'.s. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparllla was excluded from the Fair, Aycr's Sarsapa-
rllla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause it was the best sarsaparllla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparllla has been to tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt about M Snl for lh " CureDook."
It Ullft loulu &q1 curei doubters.

AdJrcut J. C Ayir Co., Lowell, M".

Hollister Drug
1895 Rambler

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tho
liberty of Btatiug to you a few
fucts about our wheols:

AVo need not troublo you with
needless description of the World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho makors
a name world ronowued.

Tho "RAMBLERS" aro equi-po- d

with tho irnat G.&J. Detach-
able Tiro, winch sinco its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by the numbers in uso, tho most
successful aud necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take great ploasuro in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person they
will nover haro occasion to rogret.

Our terms nro such that a bicy-cl- o

is uo longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of tiruo
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figuros.

1806 Rambler.

As is customary noariug tho
closo of each year, tho makers in
order to got roady for tho ensuing
year, offer tho presont 1890
wheols at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepaiod to givo our cus-
tomers tho benefit of theBO reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
dato wheol of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
w would say we anticipate nouo.
Such diauges which may bo mado
will, as has been tho past two
yenis, bo changes immaterial to
the improvement of the wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this soma thought
or call your frieuds'attontion to it

' and oblige.
Yours truly, ly

E. 9. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Co., Agents.

MUSIC.
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only cornpleto lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the A few of
our tpcuittllles ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Ti i perfect "Hi of ail !)
I'iuno making

CHICAGO CO rTAGEOUOANH, Un
equaled in tone, beauty and

REGINA MUSIC HOXICS, tho King
of nil, plays over one tliousaui
tunes.

AUTOHAttI'3, oveobod'8 lusliu-inun- t,

a child can play It.
GUITARS, we carry Hie celebrated

Henry F. Mason, Haruood and
other inula'", from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole aud other wellkuonn
makes.

ACCORDKONS, the celebrated "Im
peri al" uud other good Hues.

tG3 And a thoiiHand aud one othei
Btimller instrument too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tho best made. Uso no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For nil Instruments.

Our stack is the most varied to he
found this uhle of 'Frisco, aud the
prices the sumo as you pay In the
Stules.

All instruments sold on easy month
payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'SJ

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iugs! Iugs! Iugs!
Volvot Pilo,

Moquotto,
AVilton,

Daghestan,
Brussols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

B All Just Received at

JORDAN'S

EVENING lJlUJiETIN, JANUARY '25, 185)7.

UP TO IIATi: !'l XOS.

PXPFNUIVE FANCIES WHICH THE

WEALTHY AFFECT.

Cmm Ar Mow IMlcnd lo Order ftitd

llsrmenlie With Tlirlr Pnrronoillnt.
Arms nnjera anil Muilclnim lrrfrr th
Old rhlon.il Wood.

Thero wm a tltno when a piano vran
piano, nud that w m tho cud of It. Tho

coho wan of rosewood or mnliogany. It
bad serpoutlno molding around it, or else
It didn't It had carved logs or angular
one. Yon could pay your money and
tnko your choice. But tho timo enmo
when peoplo had moro money and nioro
thoieo toa They hud whlto and gold
biusio rooms, in which tho old rosewood
rtandby noomod so out of hnntiouy that
even its nuuio wasn't approcinteil. Then
they begun gilding tho cu"es nud niuk-lu- g

them of curly ninple and other light
woods. Finally a piano began to bo re-

garded not ouly m a mimical instru-
ment, Imt as n piece cf furniture, to he
as carefully fitted into its unrrouudmg"
as a chair or n table or hangings.

But this wasn't nil Thero weie
in a piano which chain and

tallies did not poswv rNwihilitica of
decoiatiou, tho most artistic aud costly.

IIIOI1LT CA1SNTSI) TIANO CASF--
.

In Kuropc groat artists did not scorn to
dovoto their talents to tho deenratiou of
n piano cao any moro than they would
havo refused to fresco tho walls of a
musio room. A few of America's money
kiugs went to Europo for their piauo
case", had them brought to New York
and then put Americ.111 mechanism, tho
piauo proper, iusido of tliem. Tlio im-

ported exterior was better than anything
that could bo had on this sido of tho
water, just as tho American interior
was uncqualcd in Europe.

Although thero nro not many peoplo
who aro williug to spend even so much
as $2S,000 on a piano, thero has, never-
theless, been a wonderful cliaugc l: tho
way Americans buy pianos. Special
cases that is, cases desigucd to order
and with roferenco to tho room in
which a piauo is to stand aro tho rule
now and not tho exooptiou umon;( peo-
plo of wealth. Thero is scarcely a liouso
belonging to Now York's Four Iluudrod
which docs not contain a piano in a spe-
cially designed case So great has

tho demand for thcFocluborato aud
artistic cases that tho best Now York
mmmfacturorH employ designers traiucd
in Europe in order to do tho work hero
which formerly had to bo icnt nbroad.

Quito naturally tho rugo for empire
furnishings brought about an cpidomio
of piauos in that style, but they aro
varied by Chippendales aud colonials
aud whito cuamolcd ones. Tho ware-room- s

contain many pianos which, al-
though not designed to order, aro yot
destined to fit into particular surround-
ings.

Musicians, it appears, do not spend
thoir money on claborato cases. Thoy
eolect a good toned instrument, nnd tho
plain rosowood or moliugauy caso is
good enough for them. Tho curly ninplo
has quito lost its popularity, by tho
way. If ouo wants a light wood, ho can
bo accommodated in a whit3 muhouaur.
Thero is nothing, however, for tho aver-ag-

buyer to ooinparowith thn old fash- -

Eurmu riAxo STOOL,

ioned woods, whilo for tho exceptional
buyor thero aro special designers roady
to inako him a caso which no ona
oan dupllcnto. Tho foregoing is from
tho Now York Sun, which recently il-

lustrated a highly carved piano oase
and examples of expeusivo piano stools.

lan I miller.
Thero is buttor and thero is

butter hut thoro is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu soswpot nud
fresh as tho Mikilua and Wniauae
Jiutter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to tho Pnla-m- a

Grocory's large ice box so
conveniently situated opposite tho
railway dopot enables us to
hnndlo it to the best advantage.
No wonder wo aro doing euch a
largo buttor business, when wo
nro selling this fine buttor at 85c.
per lb. Pnlama Grocery, oppo-
site Railway Depot, King Btreet.
Telephone 755.

Tho Artogrnph is a valuable
aid to nnyono wishing to loam to
sketch from nature without nu in-
structor. Price S8.00. Kinc Bros.

I havo them for salo.

1K. i ..

Moitfjageo'c Kctico of Intomion to
Fcreclceo and of Gale.

In ncoordanco with tho prov- i-
iiiih in mm uerium niorigago
mde by KONAL1C MARKHAM,

. widow, to O. P. EMERSON.
dated August Cth, 18U2, and nlBo
in accordance with tho provision?
of th't additional charge to tho
said moitgigo mado by said Ko-ua- lc

Markhnm lo said Einorsnn,
dated Oct. 18, 1892, tho-origin-

nmrtuacu beinc of record in tho
i Reirislor Office. Oaliu. in Libor
'

139, pi 17-1-- and Raid addition-
al ch.irgo in Liber 138, pp. 302-- 3,

uhicti moitgug" noil additional
charge (heroin havo been duly
assicued bv said Emorsnn to J. A.
Miigonn, notice is hcroby given
tLnt said nssigneo intends to fore-

close tho sumo for condition
broken, namely, tho non-paym- ent

of hoth principal, intorost anil
taxes wliou duo.

Notice is likewise given that
after the expiration of three woeks
from this dato the proporty cov-

ered by said mortgngo will bo
advortiied for sale mid will bo
sold at public auction at tho auc-ti- ou

roo.iib of Jns. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, January
2Gth, 1897, nt 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulars apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Assigueoof said Mortgages.
Dated Honolulu, Dec. 21st, 189G.

The pro erty to bo sold is as
follows:

All that cortain hind and pro-
mises situate at Kulihi, Oiiliu,
doEoribed iu Royal I'utont 079,
Laud Commission Award 1200 to
Halukii, containing an aroa of two
and 00 acres;

And uIfo all the Imd situato nt
Kalihi nfoioaid dt scribed in
Royal Fntont 12C5, Land Com-

mission Award 1205, containing
an nro.i of 55 100 of un aero.

Tonus Cash Gold coin of U.
S. of America. Deeds at oxponso
ofpurcimsor. 489-t- d

Mortgagee's Notice of Intontion to

Foreclose and of Salo.

In nccordanoo with tho provi-
sions of that certain mortgage
mndoby GKORGE "WOND aud
HATT1EK. vVONl) his wife, to
Emtnn M. Nakuina. dutod Sept.
30, 1891, and reoorded in tho Re-

gister Office, Oahu, in libor 12l),
pagos 450 and 151, which
mortgage has boon duly assigned
by said Emma M. Nnkuina to Miss
Agnes Mclntyro, notice is horoby
givon that tho assignee of said
mortgage intends to foieolnso tho
satno for condition broken, to wit,
tho of both princi-
pal, interest and txos when due.

Notico is likewise givon that
after tho expiration of tlireo weeks
from this dato tho property covor
ed by Baid lmutgugo will bo ad-

vertised for sulo and will be Bold
at public unction at the auction
rooms of W S. Ltioe, Honolulu,
on "WVdiioeday, January 27, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

For furthor particulars apply to
J. A. Mugooii, attorney for Miss
Agnoa Mclntyro

MISS AGNES McINTYRE,
Assignee of mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, Dec. 21, 1897.
Tho property to be sold is as

follows:
All tlioso covtnin premises situ-

ate in Kuili place, Klihi, Hono-
lulu, moro particularly described
as Lots No. 11 and 12 upon a map
or diagram of tho same, recorded
in liber 120, on folios 891 and 392,
in tiie Hawaiian Rogistor of Con-
veyances, tho total urea of said
promises is 12,915 square foet,
moro or los.

Terms Cash Gold coin of tho
United States of Amoricn. DoedB.
at oxpenKo of pnrohasor. 489 td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistio Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicants for Fine
Work portaining to Photography.

521JPortSt. Tol. 151
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RHanjiila ?

Doubtless you know that RED WAR is in progress in both Cuba
and tho Philippines. Luokily wo purchased u LARGE STOCK
UlKliUi just boforo tho fighting began. Therefore we havo not, na

et, been obliged to raiso prices. WE HOPE WE WON'T HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, in ordor to avoid such a state of ofiuirs, coino ia
and purchaso now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

plOLIDy ftlfPPLIEjS
T-u.- st lEBecei-Voca-. per --A.u.stzsilisu

Atmorcs' Minco Meat in glnss jnrs,
Old Homestead Minco Meat in lb. pkgs.,

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tms,
R. and R. Plum Pudding iu 1, 2 and 3 lb. this,

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

New Crop Eaisins, Nuts, D ites, Fis,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,

CLUB STABLES,
"Eoxt Street, - - - - Tel. -- W

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.
BKE.A.:iZX:LTGt- - IKC:OIIE3SHS

TO

HARNESS --- :-- AND -- SADDLE
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

and

Glass

AND

Tho best ot Mven animals with as. Careful

J. T.
Machinist, Nickel anil

BIOYOLE ItEPAIltlNG.

G17 619

r- -: AT THE:- -,

of Fort

IMPORTERS

Wholesale

King Street.

Signs of Every Description I
Gilding on a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
PORT STREET.

Beretanla

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Dudortnker ond Embalmej

DEALERS IN

atteutlon to left drivors, rospeotfu
attendants, promptness. Brakes. UaRpios.Phaotons, WViRnncttes.

LUND & INGHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

I.UNI,
Silver Plating

ALL WORK
AND

PW GOODS

(Corner and

lit--
streets.)

Hbeks, Barries,

Citv Furniture Store,
Just rocoived Ex. Bk. Albert b aesortment ol

BEED FLTRNITUAE.
H.H.

Retail.

Main Office Telephone) No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

Doora, Saslios, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Mauufaoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O. It, &L, Co. R. II. runs through our yftids to It, It. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Walauao otations, 433--tf

'Wv ',C. W".
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